Student Programs
Branch

If you have general questions or concerns for the Student Programs Branch please send an email to:
StudentPrograms@state.gov

SERVICING BUREAUS
WHA, NEA, SCA, USUN, AF, EAP, H, PM, PRM, EEB, ECA, RM, HR, INR, IRM, S, PA, AVC, ISN, HR
Summer Clericals: WallerBT@state.gov
If you have questions regarding these Bureaus, please contact:
SimmonsJK@state.gov
WallerBT@state.gov

SERVICING BUREAUS
A, DRL, OES, STAS, S/CRS, FSI, EUR-IO, OIG, INL, DS
If you have questions regarding these Bureaus, please contact:
BroermannEM@state.gov

CA, L, OBO, IIP, RM, Diplomacy Fellows, Distinguished Intern Program, Intern Fellows
If you have questions regarding these Student Intern Programs, please contact:
WilliamsJM2@state.gov

Pickering & Charles B. Rangel Fellows Program
If you have questions regarding these Student Intern Programs, please contact:
GreenBA@state.gov
Trigof@state.gov

Student Pre-Employment Security
If you are a Student Employee, or Student Applicant, and have questions regarding Pre-Employment Security please contact:
StudentProgramsSecurity@state.gov
FordVV@state.gov
GoodmanAA@state.gov

Co-Op / Stay In School Coordinator
If you have general questions or concerns for the Student Programs Branch please send an email to:
StudentPrograms@state.gov
Coop@state.gov
StayInSchool@state.gov